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Fehbcakv, 3, 1854.

jr. a .Writ. TTia lumm Cnmiai
kM(vaIJ ralti tli. inrref.t cireulati". of any B?.h
Br-p!ir- r io Lhion routity.- - . :, . ...

Wlilg t'oiin.y Metlna;.
The Whi; of r.iii'u county are requested

to me-- t at the Cnurt House in New Berlin, at
1. P.M.. of Monday the 13ih of February next,
for the nnrnose of atiniimriE Scualonal Cnn- -

tt" to meet Cort'ereo from Jum.ua and Mtf--j

connties. who are to etrrt a Senatorial
Iitlecaie la the Whig State Vnveution: also
to elect Conferees to meet Confeiecs from Ju-

niata c lunty f.rthe purpose of electing
De!s it to the s'.l Convention.

W. F. WAOB.!EM.KR,
Chair'n Whig Stand. lm. fiiion Co.

O. N. W.i.M,ec-y- . Jan.S3,lS5t

t To the WliiRS of Union fonnty.
W.Tbe Star and YMftrrvnd have a

ca'l for a second Whig meeting, to be
haH on Tujsday of Court week. It is
sigaei "By the Standing Committee :

Geo. .Merbill, Ch'n."
As tiadispated Secretary of that Commit-

tee, we sUio that Mr. Merrill U not its
Chairman.- . Col. Wagonseller was fairly
ebnsea its permanent Chairman, by jtto-ra-m

of the Committee, called together by
Mr. Merrill, the temporary chairman nam-

ed by the county convention. All parlia
mentary laws coufirtn the natural rights tit
Committees to select their own permanent
oE.em. No meeting of that Committee
has since been called through its Officers,

and Mr. Merrill has no authority to make
an appointment for the Committee.

The call far the Monday meeting was
mado before, and without any knowledge
of, Mr --Morrill's disorganizing call.

O. N. WoBDEIf,
SZccr'tar-- Whig S'tw?inif Cam. t'tion Co.

Democratic County Meeting.
The Democratic voters of l.'niun countjr will

meet at the C.mrt House in Mew Berlin on
TuetHar "1st nf February net', to appoint
a U.-lv'- t" the 8th of March funventi n to
m ei at Ifurburj. Byur.ierif ihe Siuii.lmg
Cooiiaittee.

C. D. ROVSH, Chairman.
New Berlin, Jan. fit!, lsil

WW some, time since refused to
publish a "Gift Concert' Lottery for one
Path am of New York. The laws took
hold of the swindling concern, and the
following advertisement in the New York
papers finishes the history of another ipcc.
on country by city sharper :

The Pariiam Gifts Persons desirous
to couiproui.se foi their tickets at seven ty-f.- v

cents cn the dollar, without incurring
tue penalties of the law, wilt call ou the
Committee iu the courto i,f uet week, be-

tween 10 .V. M. and 4 P. at my office,
No. 6. City IMl I'laee.

M. T. SlMONTON.Aothoriiid Auditor.
Aha! Is that the game, after selling

100,000 tickets fort 100,000 to bny them
back for 8iO,0u0, and pocket 825,000 by
the operation, besides the use of the " pile"
, - l .1 r,i . . .menu uiuuiui inniiui luiercsu

q' i'T .T.- - Z Ti5u""me oVin suiors were tKca last '
i

, in the Isnbery Cases, bff-r-

Mertz, on tbo part of the Defendants, to be j

ased at the February
.

Court on the argu -

m ent of the motions to qimsh the lulls of
. , . o . .ju'iiciuif in. ouuie miporiaiit niTiju.-!r- 0 ri-- -

fused to attend, i.ut will be examined at
the Co"rt. Others refused to answer

interrogatories one iu particular,
n active agent in the prosecutions, repea-

tedly answered under oath ' It is none of
yoar bosinjss," "It Is cone of the defen-

dants' business." Another witness deposed
that he was called before the Grand Jury,
bnt had no personal knowledge whatever
ff the oE-nc- charged against Messrs.

Candy, Eycr eud Gutclius, but testified ,

only to tbo (Mtratimt of George Heim- -

Ijvh cr!tly coinrauoicated some months
Ul- e. When this was objected to by a
Graud juror, as Learsiy and therefore il-

legal Ustimany, and the opinion of witness,
as a lawyer, solicited, agswer was made
that it was corroborative testimony and
.l.ori for legal a monstrosity in legal doc-irin- e,

and ao outrage in practice, capable
oi tuu most ioitjnitous and dangerous .-.

If such a course be legal, any
person may secretly hatch up any

story that his cupidity or malevolence may
insiigate, charging penitentiary offences

npon the most respectable and blameless
nieu. in the community, but carefully kept
fr-i- their ears, then go before a grand
jury and have his discredited statements
"corroborated" by Lis mr declaration!
not under oath, and in the absence of the
parties implicated, aud bills found on the
strength of the good character of the wit-

nesses narrating them, when his own oath
would not be received as was the ease in
the present instance. Such a proceeding
is too claring for comment.

Hnw many, if any, of the last grand
jury had a intorest in the prose-
cution hs n..t bctu developed. Jtnt it
tamo out that some of the traverse jurors
fir the next Court had contributed niouey
to carry on thpse prosecutions. Our read-
ers cxn judge what chance these defendants
have baa t ultain a fair ami honest trill
Messrs. Gundy and fcytr have been re
poatedly told by prsnns concerned in the
prosecution, "We have nothing against
you and don't want to hurt you, Lut we
"ut kul lle bouds ! That is We
k-- you are honest, upright men, and
we do.."t want to injure yon, but if you

ill be kind enoczh to suffer us to s ndyou to the peuitentiary for two or threeyears, why we can kill tha railroad an.l the

touw Tiiu1 tP'1 -

Kt.. .- -i .t ... .. .
i ui auoceilier irnbnn.. . i ..

rest of mankind.and could unl, origin... Z
.apoliuoj atmoinneiCM that of Srw

-- It was stated that the Councils of

Philadelphia will not subscribe he Twi

Millions lo the Sunlmrv & Krio Kailro.it.,

under the Presidency of Mr. Coorea. U

was alleged they had not sufficient confi-

dence to his financial or general biuiaess

ability to nianago such a work, however

o'miuciit he may be in law and general

legislation Mr. Cooper, however, re-

cently, addressed large meetings .of the

friends of the Company at Pliiladelpliia,

nod made a very good impression. The

moeticg passed strong in hit

favor. The Annual Election for Officers

of the Company, occurs next week.

Waking vp. The Northern Liberties
of Philadelphia hare taken $000,000 iu

stoik of the North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company which is designed to tap the

New York &. Erie Railroad at Athens, with

a road runniog down the Suxjocuanna
tome 75 or 100 miles, then over to the

Delaware and down to Philadelphia. This
is great srork for Philadelphia interests,
and wc are glad to see them alive to its
importance.

Common School.
Ftoiu the Report (ending Jane, 1853)

of tho Superintendent of Common Schools
in Pennsylvania, we compile the annexed
table, showing the operations of all the
public schools in Union and neighboring
counties, with the aggregate results in the
whole State, and some few comparisons
with the State of New York :
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Complaints arc msde that these report
are P' t com; lite, but they are sufficiently

fwi . . , .
exnci. itio io'm nutnner 01 tnoJ;irs in
the fjiir onntios sums up as llows:

"enter
l.veomin? 7,oi9
.VirthiiinberlanJ 4.C1S

't l 8,338

'These returns sliow Lnmn county to be
. . .

far in advance f her sister counties in the
number of pupils in schools. There Las

been a treat increase in ten years in the
number of .scholars in public schools in
Pennsylvania, as the following comparison
will bhow :

No. reported in
io 1853 474.555

Increase in ten years 185,793
The No. in German schools is decreas-

ing, and English education by private as
well as public schools aud through the
ntgner seminaries ot learning, is rapiaiy
gaining in Pennsylvania.

FOREIGN NEWS,

New York, Jan. 27. The American
steamship Atlantic, Captain West, arrived
here this morning, with Liverpool dates to
the 11th, being foar days later than the
previous advices.

A division of the combined fleets entered
the Ebck Sea on the 30th tf December.

Austria has demanded whether Russia
would object to an European Protectorate
over the Christians in Turkey. The Ciar
replied that he ttoulJ not permit ay other
pmcer to meddle with the affair of the Greek
Church.

Osman Paeha, who was made prisoner
at Sinope, baa died at Sebastapol of his
wounds.

It was expected that the Russian Am-

bassadors wonld soon be withdrawn from
' London and Paris

It is reported that the Turkish cavalry
from Kalafat had attacked two Russian
battalions near Ossessan, but were repulsed
with lots. Some were taken prisoners.and
others killed.

Auother report says that three engage
ments had taken place between the Turks

i and Russians near Kalafat and that the
Turks were successful in the whole three
engagements.

j The peasantry of Lesser Wallachia assis--
.t. n- - n u- - u- -Uihj b r,9CD

"8"n,4t lL fus8"ln- -

j c earn f'om Warsaw to the 2d, that
i a decree had bceu publh-ha-d prohibiting

the einnrtation nf I1 l.U ,f l.r..,.l.1.,r
from I,0,"nd frora l8t of Jan ,0

The Paris MjHlicur pnblihcs a decree
calling iuto active service all y ouug,ldiei
available under the aceoad portioo of the

BttwgeBtclaif ;i85i ,,T

LaterTurkish Victories!
New York, Jao. 31. The l Mail

Steamship Asia arrived this morning, at
half fast 11 o'clock, with Liverpjol dates
to tho loth,' being three days later than

previout. advices. , .. ...... .

Another serious battle hid taken place,

near Kalafat. The Russians were defeat- -

ed, with a loss nf SOOO men. - --

- Several days previous, Ooiar Pasclia had

attacked iu difiorcut Russian

eorps, apparently with varying success.

At length the Turks intentionally fell back

ou their centre, and thus lured on the

Russians as far as Kaluf.it, which position

was now formidably entrenched, although

it sceined, at a distance, to be abandoned.
The Turkish batteries were suddenly

unmaskt-d- , causing great carnage among
the Russians, while at the same time the

Ottoman reserve, which had crossed the

Danube by night, and were masked behind

a wood, took them in flank and compelled

them to retreat with great loss.

The inhabitants cf Lesser Wallachia,

who arc - manifesting themselves more

openly in favor of the Turks, contributed

not a little to tbe success of the manouvres.

The latest accounts state that Russia

was determined to fight it out
Omar Pascha has received orders to con-

tinue his military preparations.
No answer has yet been received from

the Cxar, relative to the last note of tho

four powers.
Tbe Russian government has comman-

ded all its vessels of war to return to

The Russian Ambassadors to the Courts

of France and England have not been
withdrawn.

'
It is stated that 11,000 Russian soldiers

are on tbe sick list in the Principalities.
Tbe announcement of the defeat of the i

Russians bad been officially communicated j

to the representatives of tbe four powers j

at Constantinople.
A despatch from St. Petersburgh states '

that great irritation prevails there against '

France and England.
The last accounts state that Persia had

abandoned for the present her design of

attacking Turkey. The report that Persia
had resumed negotiations with England is

continued.
Gen. Schmoyl, the famous Cinassi n

leader, has informed the Sultan that he is

prepared to act energetically agtinst the

Rusians.
The Austrian government has seized and,

imprisoned the llev. Jamus Cook, of Rich- - j

mond, America, on a charge of being aj
political propagandist. ,

Austria has taken offence against I'us- -

sia, after having accepted her good oulecs,

and afterwards insisting upon treating with
(lie Porte alone.

THE FIRE RECORDER.

15 to 20 Lives Lost
New YoKK,Jan.'.9. About twoo'clock

yesterday afternoon, the building occupied

as u factory for the making of ball cartrid-

ge, at Lower Ravcnswood, Loog Island,

blew np with an explosion that shook the

houses in the neighborhood for two miles

around, and breaking the wiudows of all

those buildings which wens within six hun-

dred feet of the place.
The number of persons employed in the

factory is generally alout thirty, being for

the most part girls of the ages of ten to

eighteen. So far as it is to learn

not more than fifteen persons were actually

killed. Several others lie in a precarious

situation. One family the father of which

is Mr. Rhine, a gardeuer to a gentleman

in tbe place lost three girls; and scarcely

a laboring family resides near the place

that is not now wailing for the loss of some

member of it.
Three young men named Andrew Car-

ney, John Smith and Christopher Casey

have been found, and are so seriously in-

jured that tbey are not expected to live.
The scene at Ravcnswood beggars des-

cription. Tho building occupied by Mr.

French for the manufacture of bis rifle car-

tridges was a one story wood building,
twenty by twenty-fiv- e feet square, which
was blown into fragments, ant! not a single
stick could be found that a child could not
lift.

Tbe Coroner's Jury, in the case of the
Ravenswood explosion, have brought in
their verdict npon tbe fifteen bodies that
were killed thereby. They found that a
lamp fed by alcohol was used for heating
grease in the same room where there were
between 400 and 600 pounds of gunpowder
at the same time ; and they did not hesitate
to say that the explosion was caused by

carelessness in the use of the lamp. Tbey
found, too, that io the room there were 15
or '20 persons, mostly children, at wor k;
that the room was much too small for the
business carried on in it; that it was heat-

ed by a stove, about which was neither tin
or xiuc fender; that the proprietor was ab-

sent at tbe time, and that the female in
charge was not sufficiently old or expe-
rienced for tbe grave trust put iu her.
With such a finding as that, tbe Coroner
certainly could do no less than put Mr.
French under bonds to appear before tbe
next Grand Jury. Su. ' "'

. New Orleans, Jau. 29. The steamboat
Georgia, from Moutgouicry, was destroyed
by fire last niebt at tho what f.

ly this sad disaster forty lives Were lost
about oue half of which eie. alavca.

Twelve kuadxod Ulea were eonenned.

The boat and balance of the cargo is a total

loss.: The passengers lost were mostly

from North Alabama and North Carolina,

and .were ou .their way to Texas.

Tho papers publish a list of the names

of the pasiongers . who perished. s

and crow were saved. The wbarl

aud , warehouses, together with a larjre

amount of merchandize, were a!sn destroyed

- Chicago, Jan. 30. The American Car

Company's works in this city were de-

stroyed by firo yesterday morning. The

brass and iron fouudry, an I blacksmith and

moulding shops, were entirely consumed.

The loss is not yet ascertained, but U un-

doubtedly very large. The origin of the

fire is unknown.

Hartford, Jan. 80. The Ilayward

India Rubber Works, at Colchester, Conn.,

consisting of fivo buildings, were destroyed

by fire on Saturday night. One of the

overseer, named Geo. Stark, aged 31, per-

ished in the flames.
Five hundred hands hare been thrown

out of employment by this calamity. The

loss is very heavy, but is covered by insu-

rance.

Ocwcoc, Jan. 30. A firo occurred in

this city on Saturday night, destroying

Curtis' coffin warehouse, Tborntou's cabi-

net and chair warehouse, Fifxbugb's mill,

and Wright's shop. Loss about 85 000 ;

insured fur 82.C00 in tbe Etna Co , of

Hartford.

9 There are great apprehensions of
Bread Riots in England, owing to the enor-

mous rise in the prices of breadstuff's. At
Topshal, mobs of women threatened the

bakers in consequence of tbe latter raising

the price of bread. A t Credi too, also, bands
of women and children paraded tbe streets,
and attacked some of the bakers' shops,

demolishing the doors and windows, aud

doing other damage. Tbe market people

were also molested, and their produce
kicked about tbe streets. The police were

unable to put down tbe disturbance, and

it was not until the report that soldiers

were coming that quiet was restored.

IlARRlsBtRO, Jan. 30. Tbe Governor
left here this morning for Erie, in company
with Judge Knox, who is on his way home.

It is kuown that Gov. Rigler has invited
Gen. John Purviauce, of Butlur, and Gen.
Wni. F. Packer, to accompany biiu to Erie,
aud to superintend tho operations of the

Frauklin Canal Company, should arrange
ments be made to use ihc improvement I

until tho Legislature takes further action

ou the subject. The engagements of the
former gentleman prevent him from accept-

ing the trust, uor is it cvruiu that the lat-

ter cau do so.

Ou Tuesday morning last a Wulchuian
by the name of Thorn is Powell, aged about
21 years, was killed in the sand lunuel of
the Pa. Coal Co., by the filling of the roof.

Mr. Powell, we are told, was an industrious
man ; he leaves a family to mourn his

periuature death. PitUton Gttzeltr.

The great contract for supplying forty
milliousof bricks for the Washington acque-duc- t

has been given to W. II. Dcgijes, ot

Washington City, aud Fraucis II. Smith,
of Baltimore, at eight dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents per jhousand.

Maj. John Marshall Washington, was

one of the best officers and most esteemed
and accomplished meu lost on board the

San Francisco.

Relief Notes'. The amount of " Re
lief Notes " originally issued was $3,243,-01- 5,

of which SiUS'-'.S.'- i: have been re-

deemed, leaving 8175,639 still outstand-

ing.

William Muthart, the noted horse thief,
who made his escape from the Berks county
prison some months ago, was
in Philadelphia on Friday of last week.

A brnte residing in Pottsville, while
laboring nndcr a fit of intoxication, on
Wednesday last, deliberately ent off tbe
nose of bis little daughter.

The California papers adopt the English
custom of publishing births, and add a
truly American or ' Yankee ' peculiarity,
by giving tbe weight of the young citixen.

Tbe Lebanon Courier of last week eon-tai-

strong communication in favor of
Gen. William H. Kcim, of Berks county,
as the next Whig candidate for Governor.

Dr. Isaae A. Pennypacker, of Pbocnix-vill- e,

has consented to take the Professor-

ship of Practise of Medicine in the Philad.
College of Medicine.

Parks, the murderer of Beatson, of Ak-

ron, Ohio, has been found guilty of murder
in the first degree, and is aenteneed to be j

hnng on tbe 20th of May next.

James Quinn tbe murderer of Mabala
Wiggins, on board of a canal boat at Nan--

ticoke, has been found guilty of Murder,
and sentenced to death.

A Strikino Contrast. With all the
energy the Romanists have shown in mis-- 1

sionary operations 300 years, they have
! not translated the scriptures into any lan
guage for the use of the heathen. This,
however, is one of tbe first works of Prot- - j

estant missionaries. -

Washington, Jan. 31 It is believed
that the Mexican treaty in its present form
i ..... I.:. i ...I... ji ..ivan uot yai-?-

,, j ib uiviusuiirui uijci-iiou-
-

' " - 'able.

fSjuThc Nebraska Q ustiou-i- Uujirin
eipal matter before Congress. " .

Land Sates
louse and Lot for Sale
REXT. Situated on North Fonr'tu

I Hreet, between the resilience of Rv. Mr.

II.iVUM.rsl, and Jo. Bright. It is a two siorev
Bri'clc home, l bv 33 feel with a Kiichrn 13

by 2i, a g.Hd Barn on the premises, a Weil,

and a Rood I .t of Fruit irtes. The lot u 33

feel front and the usual depth.
LEWIS E. JOXES, N. 3d St.

l.ewisburg. Jan. 20, IS54. -

Orphans' Court Sale.
sirtiie of an order from the tt.lii."BVCouri of l.'nton eiHinly. the ni.ilet.HiM-,-

Xilinint-trsli- of .ui.l Wivsos. Isle of

Kelly Ti. d. ill .ell at .r.falt -- l III

r.,itoit.( hem. es r ATE. f it '
Th it saliistda liscl ol Uud Miu itiil in the

town-hi- and county a'ore-i- s I, wiihiu I j nil
of it. ihruinc illaceol l.ewi-l.in- e. bmiwled

by lamia of the heit. of Tho' Wilu .

lla.i.1 Meyer, Fl.vel Clmsan. Joet ll.oer. Fl.il- -

ip Shook, and otliara. oiniaimug u
orlhereaboula. lSOarreacleare.l haiiislheie- -

f,. H, ai.don vivcicu iw .mi, -

of Water.) and .1(and a n.. lailm, 8p,ig
other out build. nSa neeeaaary for the comlort d tiurt Kmf
and con.enienre of Farm. There i. OoU brKi..it...u haii tlonp.,Ptt)a,
axoo.. Apple Orchard, with a r..,o.!S; Y&.ZS&SfiZ-Frui- t

Trees. Tbe cleared land ia in a high viauh raia,
stale of culiiaiion and abound with Li ueatone do do Kja,

do PpaRila,
lor all neeeaaary purpoae. ia Vrur

The ale prouetta will anawer to iliaide in'o 4 iwil. -- .

TWOor THREE FARMS, aad will be aold to da Hunting Urk-- t. (Varfaliaa)
do ltrf-M.- .

ami puicbarara. Sl)Tr, ,Kiusr,Tra,Taile,rciert,aad
For larrua nf aala annlv ti eiiher of the iu' Mt.

acnuara.or toTariMas Winoj, on the premiaea.
ItOUT. H. I.MHI).

VM. WILSON Ja.
8epl 13. 1853. A'lmiuutratori.

!

FOll SALH,
A large Brick Foundry,

Xt"ILTsix years ago, situate in tbe Borough

1) of Lewisburg, Union Co . Fa-- , in a very
iorahle location. 80 bv 00 feet and two Mo- - ,

np hiirh. wi in one cisni norc
Scouring Mill. Charcoal Mill, and Machine
Shop attached, all in gjond condition, and a
never failing Well of Water in the Foundry.

Alio a large WARE-KOOM- . 40 by :) feet,
two stories high, with an OFFICE IS he So
feel attached thereto. L. U. CHRIST.

Lewisburg. July S9. 1S53

Sale.
--for

f pHAT lurge and dt!irnbl property on

J the corner of Market ami H'a'er Sis.,
ell siluntt-- for a residence, fur btitncs,

or lor a residence and place of business.
There is a lare Bltit'K I loune contain-ni-

4 luroe nmins on flte first flour, G Ik-- J

iiniiiis on the second floor, and tn lror
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and W' niljoins, mid it his nUn a

larue reiiu nt Cistern, a Pump and W'pH i

oond water, and all ihe iieeessdry
ItnildinoH.

Kur term lie. spplv to (Jk'i.F.'ii.i.kr
r.si,. S. K. DAVIS.

Sept. '23. IP 3.1

WVWrWVWvVWrVWW
UAfi UKItlt KOTYPKS !

Si. II IWS would inform theSP1KCR tney have fitted up a
?iiVu) ixpraj-ij-j for ftjt'iorrjOitipitig,

in the New tluildirij; over lirug
Store entrance at the fint itm,r, op Matr- -
where they are prepared to perforin any work
in their line iu me best style of the art. We
can lake picture at almost any hour in the
day. Children taken as well as adnlK and
other pictures copied.

As we have now a permanent location, fitted
np purposely and exclusively for Uagiieneo-typin- g.

we think we can render entne salifac-lion- ,
and respectfully leoder our services.

F. st'VKEI!.
Lewitburj;. An, t, I8S3 J 1. II A V..

NEW FIRM.
CABINET MAKING.

& ELDER having ynOVtCIIY a in the
ahove business, irmild resperlfiillv invite their
former customers, and the public in general,
to give ihem a rail at Uian at's old -- land on
North FOUR I'll street, where they are prepa-
red to do all work in iheir line widi the inmost
despatch and on the most reasonable terms.

HE Partnership heretofore eiistin;; nnderT Ihe rirm of Chuist St intra between .
'

Levi H. Christ and Ufnr?e A. Ynck in the
Foundry Business is this 24 ih day of June'
1853 dissolved by limitation. CSeo.A.Frick is j

alone authorized to settle the buMiies ( Ihe
Firm, except in case of his absence from home '

when 1. tt. Christ wilt attend to the same.
L.B. CHRIST.

KO. A.FKICK.
N. B. All persons indebted l. said Firm are

requested to mike payment of th same bv the
1st day of October next after which tune all
accounts will be left with a Justice for immed-
iate collection. 480

WHOLESALE t

BOOK AND STATIONERY HOUSE,
I. Maw-Yoa- a,

OX THE CASH PLAN.
ty Extensive Sales and No Losses, make il

profitable to sell at very Low Prtces.j
Oason Brothers,

23 r.il turn (oapoatte Ik. Sator llouv) N'cw Tots,
one of the most extensive stock andOFFER ;

assortments in the country of
aw tw w w imw w W m

FOK CASH ONLY.
The amount of goods in our line purchased

be eomilrv merehanla i, i.v..,ll j quite mall
Compared With their dry goods, hardware and '

other bills; and this circumstance absolutely
eompeU jobbers in the book business, who sell
on lime, 10 get lareer profits in order lo make
op ir me tosses ami extra expenses necessarily
involved in a credit business of small amounts.
it is also easy for the merchant to make arrange,
ments 10 buy his book-bi- ll for cash ; though it
might not be so convenient for biro to purchase
his larger bills in this way.

These considerations have led us to adopt in
onr business, from Ibis date Jauuary. 1854
Ihe following principles, viz. ait raoriTs,
C5V4Biis raicra, a vaaaja iivilt casaj.

Ueing oarselveaaole publishers of a number
of leading and most extensively-sellin- g School
llooks in tbe country, as wall as works in other
departments, our facilities are uusnrpasaed.

Call upon lis. or send an onirr, and judge
for yourselves, if the saving you can make by
buving ol u for cash is worth while.

Our location i very central. and easily found.
Stand on the As or House steps, anil look
straight f.irwaid acnus the corner of the Park,
aud yon can not avoid seeing our signs.

rat ams ia
MASO PSOTHElaS.

i

WATCH DEFOT,

LEW1SLURG, PA.
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And a Tariety of fine ooj, lalrat aUlea. neatly

sol up. at pncea in un me innea fij-- war.
ranted lo he v hnt aold for. Atao a threat variety
of gill ami plated gooda t huna, 1'ina, Hpnoua,
Lockeia. Spciacle. L aae, iiaakeia. har
Sha I I'ina. Hair Fins.Coral Ueada, Steel Ks
I'urae. dec. ic .Afc Alao
Brunt !t 'arinp ami w.iglit Clrn-k- I no ' in oo
An 3 hour do do do t M ' 4 on

S l. -- -I aad Kill Tibh Ftrna, I Oo " w
.l.k.i. riuii 14 OO ' ffft no
...i,,,. r.rwrwli. 10 eu 28 ( 0............ t no
t'rai.rb Accurl-oa- a. kja, I So

do do I'1', S 5 " T SO

r..lka do 1'4 Id (in 1 'i
3 K5 26 0O

And hundiedaof arnrle. not rr.enlinned.
Waiel ea. I'rk and Jewelry carefully re

paired and warraa'rd. Call aad aee
M r h. 1S32 I e 6

JirSSEY'S GRAIN liEAPEK,

fir cnttiti"; !tlt Grain and Grass, j

TAXI FACT! IIF.D and for sale al thrt
I Lewisburg Founilrv br

CRUDES. MARSH A Cl

still muue yens coxcekmxg

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

iriict ' lit 6e ejetc mlcil fi itm L tciiLury e

Is histolen oh the Jiiitiiitit
t

lliroiisb bv Uliflllnburs!!
1" ,. tuut Ihiil U. II. Klkht-- I hm ei i

J. ahn ui ail IsUii'iHMiir.. h n
one ut ihe IfMt and tururl locl of

FA Lla & U' IN TUU GOODS i

u'f ih t in iliif ri uiiiiy mini nf nurli M

and tjualilii- - is Mill txtUr-- i jciimi ti bll.

DR1 GOODS of ail kinds,
i

Ctiffcf . T. . iu-n- r, MoIaM-- Hie, Chfcf.
fru Li r. Stap' t niiJ!e-- . Tl me:, Ae.

i

A's Itti'hrttrrt Qw fasten ( tl rirfv-- ,
'

JUt'f a inf Sit': Jihj
Mtl 'itji nl the laTel iv lt ttj lit w quiltiv i

L'nit'Trlit, li'M-f- t. l'iiMi(s. P tiiiM uluui.) niit! '

airy. Oil sl laiixN. iM utlir tllla ! j

nuiiit rnuti ! m til it'll all tt lnh il In nM
at p'ires n low lo pioi hi-r-

XI! Liid. ol Cnoiitia I'liODl't E liken io
lor Coo.1- -.

ir'M'lei.e aire mo r I lif.ue ni'rhasina
a I rh irne loilttine for to- ktlig al m

t;.-.l- - i II. I.ISrEL.
M lTIinl ure. rl 28 1852

The Fir-Fam- e 1 Kedic'cc! I

Ma ' .

MOLLfJttAY'S TILLS.
Th-- fc lt il thins v0ii otirrlj nf ilkinml hrW,

rr if a Ut litrmln Bnturr.wbii tlx rilrwHdlli
wy irtin-- I t N)iaraiai hTf rrtitle-ivt- i thr-- unm I
aiy ouir m iriy r part of tlie wrU- lb

i'uui n- vc.-- tlir have lut-- l witli throuubnut
VUlri is mt etraaTtl.aira;f owrnt, ii
lo llis-i- r wooaiftisJl tftlv-- m the cura f Bilious
fotut..aii.f ami Jifonl rs of tm L ir aitd Sl- iiirb,
vrMiiha tv ia utn$ liirm aromJinjc t
aiitis, tail io being rtorel to bealih.

j

Weakness anJ lability. Restoration to
Health of a Gt'Dtlt-uiau- , aged 45, when
at Heath's door.

t t."t'T mm th it CfitxrUs Smith. duUd
v. nmr rtfy JmTil,trrt it Jtvy. lfcii.

T r. riM.ii HtkfWAt,
Mr A Mr. J iSIFh tt xtos. farmer!? a rtti-lv'- of thia

f'ar. kd Uu in a drrlinint-- (tif brallh for upward
thr-- ani. (traduaU tio: away lo a fhaaUtw I J

nightly aud wasl of ap(tit. which caunl
cn.t '

BirMiical turn in bulh.wtihout rffvrt. lit M la4 oapd jwir
I'il la. and under fn.Tiitenr wa tva.ta.ml to braitli y

'tli It mean, lit latrly rnii.'lMtni to New York, and baa
jitft writtm to my. that lie wa nevrr tfttiT in hfalih,
add 'koitrd ma - auaint yon wtth th iiriumMaBrr.
ou(Iit Im to mrntion. Ui:t niy wite haa doriTtil gramt
bt.li Ut In in tin ae of your Vitl.

1 remain. tr. ymi- - rrprrtf.i;ir.
CI1AKLU SUIIH, UinUnp Mlnurtrr. i

A permanent Cure of a diseased Liver of
many Years' duration.

C'l t f Utter frnm Jtr. Chrmist, TerU, toli!mmWut su,n
hn anr.ih.rpr"P't'''''v,n,"d,,"i,'N t"r

l4Diai:iU an- -v - . . -. ,tills town witft wiiwm I aaa. prrw.. .7 -, .

yrar. wm a ?rr .uir,-rr- IPIIM tlltHfP l lira- - I.1ICI anu
iti"iierpin Srr BlMlir.-k- l allrrMl.nt a.uml h r that
b ! " "l! n"'u".T,"i '!, ,jkptv .h Mtirltl anrrlTw minrnnniii-- . """- -

n,i naturally raniad ril alnrm am liar VirBj

"' v.l th. luiliiml hi--r I. aial. a tral cf
i m imitnotl ner nuiia i at d

1i,sdiooau..uih.muiiiiihe;.rii.v.ifcr
run-- Till-- r lart.a awmlh . an-- l w allr-

'iirriam mat
illiiVat:-- .ii amniaof laiTiaj twr lifa.

lrrmai,l).rMr.jFour.U.'I.
JuljrM.l"M. ) J.OIHIS.

jvm cdtbrmkd HUt r aifcrW'a cficadiMt n Ua tl--iijc..:i..'
JX.. RTU KS'Ci.Diiiona Com Kerrirria. Lnaibasa

alainta F rh-Img-- a TuaMira
BMrhrx oa uirlt-- . ithr.matUai lierr.

twstin rar.-r- f all .rvrnmal At--

B...lCaiprtn ImJa Priri. frrliona
Coltra ila lervfula, or Worm. .I all i

Con.lirat'n ofnt Kinea Eiil kin-l- a I

.... u.i-k- . ..Thi. wraka.au frai
CnnnroptioB 1 mil Etoa Stnn. and ana rauaa

InSaaMtiea ,;,.!
S..I.I at tha Eflal t

inNawVwk nnier Mniirta- - ai ia ttr.jo rl
-- r mj.Aw )r - win r.TTi.rfoaiieiio. s.i !

ah. h all ar-- r- rtM.tr nrasta and aValrra la MrriMnM '

aT'rta sir...
ami t..'0. rarh T la had W al tba ariuriaJ '

l)r.iri.nu.iiithel'riio ;

i Tl KU.AMUMtU.MriMMIlktMUl.tlMW1
D- f.- S. H. WrarlV-a- t-- ifc taUasca ot aatU-a- ia
wit; taatilae.ata alllais aaaaafc So. 1;IM

CTfcr tala by Dr. KEMPLB, Miffiiabari

ILL

S2,000
Worth f CABJSET FURKITCliE,

For sale at the large Brick Warerot to of
Dejaacbw Jr. Eler,

(fonrtk St aau door ttcm Bi r"a Uotil.)
atock comprises RosewM tLMahrgaiiy,OI'K andCoilaee Ureaeief ttLLEAl M

flam and Faucv Mahogany Bureaut
aad LOOK CASES ia radios

variety.
SOFAS, QTTOXAK&, VITAHS.

M.ihr.ranT t'haira anil U kin,,tl'arrl. Pir
tn"r" "f ,'m,"- - Breakfast

Grecian. Frei.ch. eiason. Cottar, aad
Common UEU Tt AIf 0f,wn(.d. Walnut.
Mani any and Cottage AfrHbTASl8, aad
vaneus other aric!e. -

All work viiaiim to be well made, aid
on the moat rraaonab'e terms. l'ah, Frodaca
and Lumber taken in Bavment.

T. A. PONACHT.
A. 1). ELDER.

Lihorr. Oct. 5. 1 S3
"

Dicxolntloii.
Partnership b'taeen tfce sobfenteriTHE brra diavlaed by mutual ecasrat

1'he arccunm are to be Milled ry Kahili
Furrey.and the tuines contiened t y Maib.i,
Hate. M ATHIAB HATE.

RANSfLOW FIKRET.
l.ewishor- -. Oft. 6,

Perfect Fits!1.JGIIX 11. J11M.ER cairiescaths
'J'ailorms buiDe.-5- . a his nan hi i k, at b:i
old Mai.il od .North Third htreet. (viz ,.

Slriprd Coa') where he will attend io VaLira
and funine aa aaual. 'I he FALL g

fur lHiiS, rereivrd I'n-n- i hew
All troik done in the te-- l style and on iLi

most reaumable lerrrs. Produce receired at
Market prices. Learisbur, Sept. 3. 1PS3

JGII. B. MILLER.

Fresh Meiit
'HE nnd'Tsistied respectfully nn uir.i1 lliat his tfiilf ber !llP in the rnr

ol his residi-nr- (,.n Momh 'I H1K11 street) ,i

srain in operation, and fff, Vrat, A'u.
will be regularly lo his Ineada in
the 1'iiH.r, Ti tfoii.'l ut aai and am
mornings, on cheap and arrriinn odattng let mi

FRA.NCIS ZELLEUS.
Lewial nrg. May 12, 18"3

received ao a:anrrr.rnl of fine-ton- eJlT .Melrdeons, fri-- Geo.A.Frinf ,
& C'.i.'s crlel rated establi-hmen- t, Buflaio, K.y

4 dci.tve Melodecns froni C to C f ti
4 J do do C to F 65
5 do do F to F 75

Large 5 do F to F. Piano style, IU
A. 1. HATFIELD, Lewiature

Frolaatanl Aa.aiia's Seek for tkw l.saa.
Dr. DcvtliEg s Eistory of EcuvsEisD.

JLT published a iv in isLaaeaa i?i
id Da. LOW LI.G hl'iOkV U

I.O.M Alfri.M. 'I bi pi-- ut?raijd valuable nr ti
(it Inch 1, 1'rotesti.nt but i ll cruise ucseciartii
lis been pronounced by all I'ri.ttstaul deata
inaUinH tbt irji.'i.rtf huUr of ibe aubjtci
1 which il irrato.

In roiiie.;i:riice i f the late fire in the Pu-
blisher's eMul'hshrr.f nl, be has been ui iL'r U:

ihe last few m ntlisto supplyihe freqtirm i iden
lor this ik. lie bus fc.w li.e pleasure u.

aum line that L r. In ling has j f r n d it
exien-iv- e ai d iplenti.i it ti
150 pities, inciud'i g ail ihe recent evfr.is r;

inttiiM in ii laiu ii io l' e l itis tl Mm
p!e for liliei'y in lii tre. tl e .Vtdiai.
etc e'c. ; and il.ai il.e ri. I.trnl crk (n il
a mile vcluu.c uf Mi j.'irs) is l.o i';
and will I e Mippi.r d to ngeuts. br.oksellr .

the put be ailli if tt t tdtina ij jt.tt i :
tbe .A ec!;:n-i.s- .

Ilin.drtds ot firm i!ist;rfi:i.-l- '
clcrsv irr n. cf. Jriis. I rr.-li-fi hl i f ri I ies it
i.tl.eis. bave lien rr i eiv d, ti g lu ik

and a .r it ilia Ihsiiiy. AMttinti
l!n-- e. !li in ll e prn . I it ;.t en llirtil 1 rrllM

fin sch.'lar. il.e Rev. lien. b. Cheever, j
eivcn as a -- i t c:ir I ibe bide :

"1 lu ryriM p t nJ i at:fttt ac.rk." my Dr. i fcwTr
nit- . tt rj iK.iie rltufr i;f 'r (t. i

iil rii- i cl lt utat that ,t tp airtin4 to hat m air
'fnt.jrs H'. H u- ir.a-- t t tfce n- ettlrat t DtWiiu

and t'rt ri w ),. r rr mi ii.a frt an lis
A Uiei ifi n Tt sr. ; t nt:Hirc lanrr MbavL r Of Liftb
fitii-h- I erTa illcHrniiwr tb ,rraaii.rir, nrr-

itiui.. (rMiulM. at'l inriiiri.t tl K .;pat. i n
! it irll b n'o-- l ;Ui it tar, r nil an ot rral nt'litt it

aril Y !.!:. urnomri fcil. TL vork ilir i rfcartttrf
ii-- t y r at h.nrI a r !. irard Mritir
mwiiiik' firi Lttirw f tl. If v"'

1. 1 ta.cii ft t ut auntt mit lull I ttt.i tht r-
. ird rtent rr aditroa l i

I n nrv. bvi:1 ft tuat- 4 I y tr IViearr to th BtcM urot.)ir-- j

tiMoiir irxK. rrlnlvd is a irttil. t.a.f'c x

inti rixpup Milt, ar ti arranc d ia tl wtl iucul aiktrtr.
Ii mi m iti fiifi rt . at d, mnm it tetift.
i)ttialati.i". krttt r tdi tnl tt fiirtviab a td itJ

ir T I i mrr t? an il t. tl n c f
Imli if i riw of. 1 $:TTt lark ia fvr tfc'-

yisal hwrralitrf: acil new that a rurCitft vtits Rokv

lure d Ml "n , at d i o tu Wfi tar t nitr, cf
aM.aircT and Uftr. a wtk ricl-.-i lrd :ib V"
and rri;iiinfi.t will mtr. t; air If atd urful. lkruhit
W elal to it in ttj faaiiij, aad acerbiug tr
tre-tl- l in th tand

(tAcents fir ihe above work, lo hi m
inJucement will be ottered, vantf A

every State ot ihe I nino. Applv io
EDWARD WA1.KEK, Pn Wisher.

Mar.lSfsX 114 Fulton 'ew Vori.

TAKE NOTICE!
The undersigned, weal

respeotfullv announce to
of Lewisburg and n

vicinitv. thai thej are j.rt--r

red to do all kmrls Blara
amllliins; ai their Mp

J the corner ol onh 4th s::
ww!cr and the Bulfsloe road.

Horse Shveins. M acon Work and mil kind'
of Repairing dune to order.

Coal, Iron and Grain taken in exehanpe fet

work. C". A. II. Flsbcr.
Mav I. IC33

X E W STOCK OF
Ecots and Bocks and

Shoes, Stationery.
rwnE snb.criber announces to his friendi
I and the public eenrrallr lhat he has insi

n eeived from Fhiiadelpbia a large and exce-

llent assortment of

'IiI,73 AID
com,r,n- - fvery kind and variety of Ctm't

!
men's Boots, Gaiters, Monroes, Ties, Sllpt:
A. ;.. JC.. f7y..V Pf.
Bosliins. Jenny Linda, and Ties of the laieil

sar most spproved styles.
Boys', Misses', and ChildrrD'

Boot, tace Bools.Gaiters and Shoes of err7
.

stvle and vsnetv now worn also a cbet

selection of ihe febool and Classical

BOOKS .
now in are id cor Academies aad
together with a good assortment of iaiInert ,nr--

' "Vled ard will be sold al verv reduced prirrs.
The nndersienrd also rontinnes tn wn"'"'
rv VUm,. ana Kh..ea of every decrirtil

order, and from his long ripenence s
determination efori or ripen1to srare no

. I . ...
r'raar.ne a io uir,,. " -
skarevf basin. JOHN EOUCiH'

Lewisbarg, Msy , UU .

in


